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One year, toy mail) posiage pa,.,.,.,,,.s.. ( w
Mz months, . .. " W

One month - ' 100
Ti mtv Subeeribera. delivered la any Dart of the

it A lit n i
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. two days,, t T

three oaya,.. . ..... . .48 Ur
four days, w.. ..w ,t. .,...s ft
five dayB,...j.,i.. ,S -

- One week...... ..... "4 0
. Two weeks,, . 6 5C

Three weeks, . 8
one month,., 10 00
Two mouths,.. 7 Of

:. 'Three months,. ...:..",....',;.':'S4 00
M ; Six months,... 40 V

One year,. en 0

CSContract Advertisement taken t proj-- o

tionately low rates. ; t '

'Ten llnea aeild Nonpareil type make one square

NEW ADVERTI3KMENTS.

For Bent :

From October let, DWEtLING on

llll 1North cast corner of Market and Fourth
ail 'Streets. - ;, Apply to.' '
sept 10 tf CHAS. M. STEDMAN.

For Bent; r

For one year, that STORE, in Laurln- -

burg, N. C . adjoining McCaskell & Me-- ILean, 35x65 feet, and two stories high
Apply to ,

JAMS3 LYTCH,
ePt93t ' Laurinburg, N. C.

For Bent
RESIDENCE ON CORNER OF BSC- -

ffSSli iond and Orange streets, from October 1.

Apply to
sept 7 U GEORGE CHADBOURN.

For Bent,:
The HOUSE and LOT, on North Front

Street, (known as the Cason property),
occupied at present by Mr. Jas. A.prin- -

r. roesesBion given let October.
Appiy to

sept3tf , 1 GEO. B. KELLY, Agent.
" '" ......' :u

For Eenti ;
"

A SCHOOL HOUSE, on the corner of

Mass L Fourth and Dock Streets. .
'

: ,? AddIv to a'-'..- . 1:

DONALD MaoRAB, or
aug274t th.nac JAS. H. CHAUBOUN .

Turpentine Lands in Georgia
FOR 8ALB, ABOUT TWELVE THOUSAND

OF FINE TUHPBNTINa LANDa,
located on the Salts, where vessels may load at theSti'J and proceed to sea. Only from one to four
miles to haul to the Still. Plenty of other Timbercan bo procured adjoining. Enquire of Editor ofthis paper. nac gopt 9 Sw

COTTOW GiWS.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR"4 H

The TAYLOR GIN !

i u t: Manufactured at COLUMBUS, QAii'z a

And will sell them at the following prices, delivered

iu'. v 111 buyer's R. E. SUtion or on River :

80 SAWS.
35 " . 85 00 f PLAYABLE; NOVR
40' 97 50 r..45 107 50 i 15, 1879.
50 " ............ 11T 50

Feeders and Condensers at Cost.

TON GINS, Double Cylinders, which wo offer at
$185 per Saw. They are in perfect order.

licROSSET & CO.,
ly lOoawtf th WILMINGTON. N. C.

Leather is Up I
".5rV-':,n- ;- 1 ' While me price of

Leather is upward, and

BOOTS and SHOES are

costing more than here- -

1 .tofbre, we are yet sell- -
: lag afonr former LOW

PRICES. Buy now and

save money. ;

"'f: &bo. r.'french sons;5'
eept lOitf . 89 N. Front at., Wilmington.

Seed Cotton.
LBS. SEED COTTON WANTED,100,000
for which a fair price will be pa d.

Apply at WILLARDS, .

' i North Water Street
'sept 7 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Corn and Meal.
CAAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE
UUUU . AND MIXED CORN,
Now unloading ex-Bar- B. Ward" and
can from the West. !

FRESH,. WHITE. . BOLTED MEAL grinding
daily, and selling at UNCHANGED PRICES. .

sept 9 tf , - PRESTON GUMMING CO.

t More Duchess Pairs .
SECOND SUPPLY OF THOSE , t .

M
;

DELICIOUS DUCHESS PEARS

lost receiyed. tiper and better than the first lot.
- At- - S.G. NORTHROPTi

sept 9 tf ' Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Thei Eari fqff
NEW NOVEL. THE' EARL 'OF MAY- -A FIELD" ia tne name of a new and. power! ul

Novel, bv a distin nea American autnor, tne
ooenine scenes of which are laid in Louisiana durin
the early days of the Rebellion. The hero is a rich
planter, and the heroine is a lovely example of pure
womanhood. The Old English home is very likely
a correct photograph- - of an ideal house, as many
similar ones exist ra that immediate locality. It
has the advantage of having but few characters, with
good descriptions, excellent dialogues, well bus --

tained interest, and ' contains all .the elements of a
successful novel, the whole being weU told, within
the limits of probability, and the work will no deubt
prove a great success.- - e" J"
. u i For eale at " j. ' "

sept7-t- f . ,1, HZIJSBBSBQBR'8.

: Full and Complete.
STOCK OF MEN'S CLOTHING, IS. FULLMY complete.- - . , - . , , ,

- My stock ot Youth's Clothing is the meet attrac-
tive In ' -the city:

My stock of Boys' and Children's Clothing has
no comparison here, v (,-'- . .

In my Merchant Tailoring Department Is exhib-
ited the largest and most varied selections of any
house id the State; and my facilities for fine work
at reasonable prices have no equal. . '

, All the latest novelties in Neck Wear, Hosiery
and Furnishing Goods generally, are now epen for
inspection. i - " '

We invite everybody to call and eee us. '.
Close buyers can buy from us.

- . . A DAVID,
sept 7 tf Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

EXAMINE THE NEWLY ARRIVEDAND at the NEW . FDRNiTlJRB
STORE of ' "

.
' I

,, .... ... BEHBBNDS& BICNKOK, t,,u.s. Corner Market and 3d Bts..
Warerooms Sd St, bet. Market and Princess,

"sepUtf- - Wilmington, . C.

. Ammiimtionali
SHOT AND CAPS,. - .POWDER, Sheila, wada and Primers

Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, t , ,, ,.
Cartridge Belts aad Game Bags,

tj ; .For sale by . s

GEO. At PECK'S,-- ,
sept 7 tf . u No,S5 South Front St

The Question
FREQUENTLY . ASKED ttq urn a k nISYOU DYE I - - ' J- -

. We dye or cleanse Dresses or au fabrics, pa---
mask Curtains, infants Cloaks, Gents Clothing,
Ribbons, Veils, Feathers, c., ftd, in ail the fash-
ionable colore. -

WILMINGTON DYEING ESTABT,
sept 7 tf Market, bet. Sd and 3d Sta,

Jut'

"4m
, . !

tory qyer ,tbe Administration, oivi-l-
Service "hambtiffs. nlv Southern
poliojilLe ; best pumpkin seeds . to
FnS ne . ieuoiiics.oonseqaent
upon, frauds we sure not Informed,',
, . w' s . V si

,We have ieeq a letter from Dr. T.
J. Turner, Secretary of the National
BoarcVot IfealllCHa iwfiiehHe sars

lfaere m no re8ienation8 of the
n , . w . . . Li

rS fh a?aTl?fMl8ny ,n vv asnmgiOft that tue Jf resi--
dent of the Board, Dr. Cabell, of the
Universriy"'of'Vil4inia,uha8 any pais
DOge 6t resianinc. Thr ha hfinik

L- -t
' " ... t, Jj- -

. s

fy cfrlm person .who are disab- -

poinied'and fchatined, and inisteprtK
sentation has been indulged to its ito--

jnryr The J controlling i influence in
tha Rftftr(3 u Snntiiprn Sftmft ftf

ablest physician in the South aria

members of it, among them the able
President, DrrMitchell, of Nashville,
and Dr. Bemiss, of New Orleans. t
has no despotio bOwWs whatever, tt
i8 compoaed of lhoroQghiy capably

W3) thougblOOOeSt
men. It can do much good.

The present delegation in the
House of Representatives from Cali- -

forma stands two Democrats and two
Republicans. 'The recent eleotion of
four Republicans will make an im-

portant chstrge in (hePemocratic
majority in the House. The great
fraud' of 1876 does not appear to
have lessened the Radical strength in
the North. Conkling s breaking up
of; the Spragua household only made
him the more popular with the Stal
wart- -. The party ofhigh moral
ideas do not care much for morality.
They take it out in theorizing.

If North Carolina candidates for
Governor do not increase rapidly in
number the - Presidential aspirants
will 'go several better." According
to the Philadelphia fjtwief tthere are
forty-fou- r persons already named for
the next Presidency, eight of them
prominently, ; The list inoludes 12

Senators, 6 . Representatives in Con
gress," 9 Cabinet officers, Governors,
and 5? journalist8.d ,

Fourteen Pennsylvania ruffians set
upon a defenceless girl, aged nine
teen, named and so
outraged her that she died: The
horrible account is telegraphed from
Wilkesbarre, in that State, Now let
the slanderers of the South direct
their telescopes in that: ; direction.
They will find orime enoogb. for ja
thousand howls and a hundred hom--

i

ilies. My'-fi)
THE BTOBBI IN ANSON.

Terrifle To mad Hoiih sa:
Keel asiel emolitoe(CMaai ilaanem

dwi-Sere- ral Peravna lajared, Ak,
.Correspondence ofthe Morning Star.

triisviLLBrBept. 9, 1879.

j A terrific storm of rain, hail and wind
passed over' this' place on yesterday t
severest that is remembered by the oldest
inhabitants. Fences .and paaings were
bloWn down ; many trees were 'broken
uprooted, and within, of a iew
miles, a number of outhouses cand ' barns
were almost completely demolished. Some
dwellings were damaged, and although no
lives were lost, some were euaangereu,
and one person was hurt. The hail fell In
UKelnpB and ia a great qnanUty, BtUl

cotton has not been beaten down as much
aa was feared it would be. I have heard
of three buggies nearly destroyed, and at
the depots a freight car which was standing
on the side track, with the breaks on, was
carried along the track until thrown from ft.
: No such tornado has probably ever vis-

ited this section within the memory of the
oldest citizen, -- s ; - u. M. r.

a wm

Spirits, Turpentine.
r Oxford wants anew cemetery.

The Horner; School at Oxford
opens encouragingly.' i I ij

Twenty-tw- o converts at Ebe
nezer Methodist Church, Wake county,

's-t.Rev.- -Ira T.s. Wyohe.is Ttt.'the
point of dea,Sb It is thought he will, not
recover,,.; , ij' m.

, Wilfad Brothers, of 'Washing
ton City, are talking oi trauainganne aoie
atNsg's Head.

Judge Kerr asked that -- prayer
. A A u t-- ha mlffhl vMinvar fnr 1 Ha

sake of his dependent family v ' t, i

L ThB6te&nia$ Srepor18 u case
of incest between two negroes, and an .at--

Dy jg WlIC. . 1 ' . ' ? " - -- ,

' ' i Sundry editorial items of the
Stab appearn Danbury rtor without

we notice, lor similar favors.
Elizabeth City Telegram: Curri

. rtourt hasl a2fournedIGov. JarYis
I addressed a UrRe and appreciative audience- rTT
l f hfll Mp Robert White was vesterdav elect- -
I ri Sheriff of Perauimsns county. Mr. W4
I f- - at--- fl riamwtpati HhAfltT Pvntiimansi

hai h4d gincal880. . r 4

I v2 Warxeri TNeviai The15 following
named persons were , seat to the penltea- -
tiaty, ail lor weeny i AouenoB wne8,'WBe
year; Henry Jones, two years; and f

Henry
Johnson, xour years-- ,, ,.. w

r Charlotte Observer: Tbocost o
trying the Pethel murder case was very

4 V iOj

-

To-Da- y'a indleauani.- - . .

. For the Souh Atlantfcfates, "partly
cloudy weather,' winds" moitfy northeaster-
ly,' and stationary or bigberr temperature
and barometer,' are the ? indications : for; tb- -
day,

I Don't forgetthe match game of base ball
which comes pff thfs afternoon at the Ath
letic Ground, 'atS.30 o'clock, sharp, be-

tween the Cbampion and Home' Clubs. I '
In the game played yesterday afternoon,

between the Starligbi and Young America
CJubs, the former waa the fwinner,.. with! a
score of. 55 toVtl'T .

I

The ChampibnlBaae Baft'Club held'a
meeting' last nlgfit. at thefrVoom on Front
street,' and elected' Mr. JL GP Wei&otii if
Baltimore, and Mr. E. J.P6Ilyrrbf this citr,;
as active members. ar. weoaon is a fine;
player, and aff who desire IdHrithess bis
skill and proficiency in" base ball : playing
are invited to attend at the match this aN

o.nn .1 4 iLl.ii. '

Shotla ihtBaad. . c ,i 1,1

jjEarly yesterday morning .Policeman Ev
erett, of the night force, on duty on Water
Buect, , acuiuentauy suo , uimaeii inrougp
the band, while cocking his pistol: Which
his had 'occasion to do m ! trying1 4 arrelt
two obstreperous individuals. The wound
was painful and. bled freely, the djops Of

blood; marking the pavement all the way to

: Sudden changes of temperature always
induce physical discomfort under various
manifestations, but generally" colds: Dt.
JSU'U's isammore Jfills quickly rids; the sys-
tem of the bad effects resultinfi: from these
changes. Price only 25 cents.

:; THE AIAII.S: ?
f

The mails close and arrive at the City
Post Office as follows: ; .

CLOSB.
Northern through mails. 7:45Pk
JMorthern through and way

maus... ........ . , oao A.M.Raleigh...... ...5:30 A. M.. and 6e-0-0 M--
Maus for tne jn. u itaiiroad,

ana routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
RaUroad, at........ ..... 510 A. M.

Southern mails for alt points i

souto, xiauy..7u A. Mand 7:45 P. M.
Westernmails(C..C. R'yjdaily ;
- (except Sunday). .': ..... .. . 6 M.

Mail for Oheraw & Darlington r v 1

r RaUroad . 7:30 A it
Mails for "points between Flo- - ' - - 1

rence ana unarieston ........ 7 0 A. M.
Fayetteyille.andofficesonCape . . ?

r ear xuver, xnesaays ana 5

; Fridays .1 40 JP ML
Fayetteville, via Lumberton,

daily, except Sundays. ... 6:00 P. M.
Onslow C. H. : and intermc- - , . , ;

diate offices every Friday. . 6 :00 A. M.
Smithville mails, by steam-- ; 1

boat, dailv fexcnnt flnnflnir' ' 9. ftfl P f
Mails for Easy Hill. Town

Creek-- and Shallotte, every j s !

Friday at..... 6:00 AM.
WiUningtoc and Black River

Chapel, Mondays and Fri-
days at 6:00 A M.

OPEN FOB DKLIVEKT.
Northern through mails. . . . . 9:15 A.
Northern through and way ,

M.ililIUOUS. .......- . . . ........ Irul'niU L JU.
Southern mails.............. 7S0 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ... 10:35 A. M.

Stomp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12M4,
and from 2 to 550 P.M. Money order and
Register Xepajment open-sam- e as stamp
Office. ,;...". i .; , .

" ' j
General delivery open from 6:30 A. M.

to 6:30 P. M., and on Sundays from 8 50 to
ua as.. - i,Stamps for set General delivery when

stomp office is closed., oi J I

. Mails collected from street .boxes every
aay at 4.w jr. m.

.s Blabop Atllnaett'a Appolotmenta.
Kntherf ordton, October 3,

1 '
.

eneioy, uctoDera, r.M. , "ti : s

Icobitoft, October 6. SeYcnteenth Sunday after
Trinity. - - - - t

, fieatty's Ford. October 7., . jHigh Shoals, Octobor 9. - --'' -

Oaatoaia, October 10.
Charlotte, October 18, Eighteenth Sunday after

Trinity... . j. .
, ?

StatesvQle, October 14. !' J

Morganton, October 16.
Bt JameB'.Irwlell co.. October 17. 1 ?

Monroe, October 19, nineteenth Sunday after Tri-
nity. '

, Wadeabero. October 31.
' AnsonTille, October 31. ' - - i

Bockingham, October S3 . : ;

Laurel HU1. October 24. !

CoUecnaaaat each of these pl&cea for Diocesan.
J&lBBlOnl.f s i jl tk ' j '-

-' H S
1

Quarterly neetls Fanrtn Konnd
tor District, IDT, B.
GJaareWasontta.-.....- .

.

Slixabctb, at Elizabethtown Bent. 13. 14
W hiteville, at tibertr t.. Sept. - SO, 35
WaccamawaUosten..... .........Sept.. 34, 35--

cnuiBwicK sept, n, as
Wilmington at FUthStreet,-- .. .... . ; .Oct.-)4- , i 5
Smithville Station...... Oct. 7. 8
Wilmington, Front Street. . . . . . . .: .Oct ; ' 11, 13
Topsail. ..v.. vcu 10, 19
Onslow , , OcL , 39. 36
Duplrn, at Wesley Chapel.: .i...Nov. ' 1, 3
vimunat cue'v.v(.......,..i...ov., a, ;

Coharie HlSBion. at Wealev GhaDeI....Nov. 11. 13
Cokeabnry, at bethel.... aUJBbtm is, la
,. . .,. .., --- j j Preaidlag Klder.j

.:; GITTITQBZS i

t. : V
l"i .i,.i . ,t i I

Chew JAOKsoai'sJBBaT Sweet Navy Tobacco.
. f

; : THB MORNESG STAB can always be had at the
following places la the city : The Purcell House,
ttarru-Mew- s' Btana. ana tne nn umce.

FINK ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of aporta
men is invitea to tne advertisement ei Messrs. it .
W. Tolley, maanfacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

eons, Birmingham, England. Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measore-ment- s

furnished, thus eaauring the right crook,
lengui n stocs. ec
. ' " '

f FOB UFWABDS OF THIRTY YEARS afaa
wihslow's BooTHnro htbxtp aas oeen aseaxpr
children. It eorrct8 acidity of the stomach, relieves
worn oolio. retrolatea the bowels, cores dtsitut- -

andsiABBHou-- whether arislne from teething or I
ether eausea. -- An old and. well-trie- d remedy.. S&

r The fame oriGunnri strwairs boafm a remedy
for eruptions, sores, barns, pimples, blotches na;

Physiciaus recommend it and the demand for It con-atan-

increases . , '
Change Gray Hair to Black Of Brown with Hfii's

Hil?xa- - ..... ,

I 4
IS IT POSSIBLE that it remedy made of such

common, simple plants aa Hops, uuean jaaaanutB,
Dandelion, Ac, make so many and such, marveioas
and wonderful cures as Hop BitterSdo t It must

for when old and vounar. rich and ooor. Paster
and Doctor, Lawyer and ' Editor, all testify to hay- -,
tag been cured by them,' we mast believe and doubt
ao longer., ee omer coiuma. . . j , lf

Pikbt, QL, April 14th, 1879.-J- "r. have watched
the use of the medicine known as Swift's Syphili-
tic Specific over fifty yean, sad have never known
or heard of an instance of failure to cure whenprp-neri-v

taken, iln 1836 Georm Walker boucht at ane--'

tloaa slave not warranted, whom he treated with 1

weeks.' Bight years afterwards he said the boy bad
never had any return of 4taa disease or lost a day
from work." H. L DxavABP; Bold by Gaiaa ft
FbairazB, and all Druggists.

heavy. The bill has not yet been made out
by the clerk; and solicitor, ' but tt . is estima- -.
ted by them at fully $1,500 ;- Raleigh; CyUiton 'iThe Mayor
had three young men up this morning, and
bound them all over to the Buperior Court
in January. Another young man for dis-
orderly conduct was fined $10 and costs. ;

4 The first annual county fair of
the Chowan County Aericultural and Me
chanical Society will be held at Edenton,
Chowan county; N. CM Tuesday, Wednes-
day andtThursday, Oct. 7th, 8th arid 9tb,
1679. ... ... ;

TheJ. Greensboro; Central Fro- -
tezlaixt is in mourninr for that ' excellent
Christian aestleman. the late Rev.' Dr. Jno.
G. .Whitfield, of Enfield whose (Ualh we
have already announced. ' He was a nne
preacher..;; ; :,;

? Reidaville Jvews: Pace Brothers,
are beating the world, and North Carolina
tobacco is the lever . They recently sold
at their mammoth warehouse, 3in- - Lynch-
burg S04 pounds from; Granville county,'
for $504. ' . '.c i

Western Xevorter: Col' Slier
got out a piece of mica which, in its crude
state, : weighed fifty-t-wo pounds. When
cleaned and ready for the market,it brought
fifty-tw- o dollars. Such pieces of mica are
very sre.;, ;; .. . ,.,.;:,. ..

' v, V i
,

Observer. Tit.. R.
Williamson now resldeiinside the Greens
boro lail . If he is convicted of the un
manly crime with which he stands charged
he ought to be made to do menial service
for convicts.

tt-- Elizabeth City has a daily paper
called the Evening Zelegrcsph. It is edited
by T. o. fiarner. it takes the dispatches.
It is the only daily in the First Congress
ionai District. The city has three weeklies.
It is weU supplied t7:AVoCur;'" 'f

AsheviUQ Citizen : Judge Graves
has put his foot down squarely against
gambling and the violation of the Sunday
lquor laws in Ashevllle. as several parties

discovered to their cost last week. The
way of the transgressor is hard. - ,

Mr. Cicero Hinkle was killed at
bis saw mill in Catawba county on Satur
day, and on the same day.a man named
Waddell was silled with a club by a mer
chant named: Smith, at Flint Hill, Ashe
county, says the Piedmont iVesk.

Charlotte iSotAernome: An
nteresting and successful revival of re--
igion has been progressing forJithe nast

week at Steele Creek Church in this county.
Twenty-on- e were received into the church
on examination and three on certificate. !

Lumberton Robesonian: With
in the last week a great many hogs have
died in this section from eating poisonous
mushrooms. - The protracted meet-
ing at Providence Church closed on the
third Sunday in August. There were five
additions to the church. - I

Monroe Muuirer: " Mr. Leroy
Helms has a nice flock of Cotswold lambs,
now about five months old, from which he
clipped,' a few days ago, an average of three
pounds of wool from each. We were shown
a sample of the fleece that measured 8
inches.. The yield of wool is above the
average of the common sheep when grown,
ana these iambs,wnen grown.wm no doubt
yield twelve to fifteen pounds each. ; ;

Chapel Hill Zetfarer:' Dr. Phil
lips returned home yesterday, and we are-gla-

to; state much improved by his visit
among old friends in Mebanesvule and the
Hawfields. President Battle returned
rom Wake Forest yesterday, and we un

derstand expresses himself much ' pleased
with all he saw and heard at the inaugura-
tion of the new President. He says .the
addresses were all admirable Dr. Pritch- -
ard's very fine, and that Rev. Mr. Dixon's
was noticed as one of the best, and calcu-
lated to add materially to that gentleman's
reputation.

Raleigh News: Dr. Skinner de
livered his introductory sermon in the First
Baptist Church, Sunday, and it is spoken
of as a very able effort. Winston cor-
respondence: Trade is very brisk, the
streets being crowded with .wagons of all
departments of business "on the sro ." -
Quite a number of our citizens will go to'
uincinnau otrtne excursion next Monday.

-- jonnrnce, wno was recently bound
over to keep the peace, broke his pledge
and whipped his wie again, for which be
has been arrested, and in default of two
hundred dollars bond was lodged in jail for
sixmonins. -

(

New Berne Democrat Some
day last week-- a negro named Allen White
committed a moat heinous outrage upon ia
little aaugUMr of uobert ween, one of our
most estimable and respected colored citi
zens; from some unaccountable cause, the
man TV hite was not arrested rtilr Monday.

Aeargo of fine black Canada oats ar
rived at the market dock yesterday and
were sold for 83 cents these oats were
raised in uyae county, Juarge quan
tities of salt mullets, put up in barrels, con-
tinue to come to market. Thev are more
plentiful thus far this fall than we have
ever seen them. - -

4 Winston Sentinel:.. A parly of
men, women ana --cnitaren, an citizens of
Forsyth, left on last Monday 'for Tennes
see. They propose locating hear Mem--

- The wagon and team Of jj. F.Sbis. ' of Yadkia county.- - were seized in
Winston on last Saturday morning.charged
witn carrying a load of aiicit x adkin coun-
ty corn julce"" V - We re "sorry to learn
Mr.. Frederick Ueckr one oi the best citi
zens of our county, met with quite a seri.
ous accidentyn last Saturday by falling
from tne porcn of nis nouse: un last
Thursday afternoon Mr. Lewis Starbuck
died, instantly At his home, - near Dover
church, tiuiirord county... ;

s Jackson' JRejporteri? A curious
animal makes its' appearance occasionally
oa the farm of Mr1, ilillard Peebles, near
Branchville, In the lower part of this coun
ty. - It has been'seen by several . responBi
ble gentlemen;: who say that it is about the
size of a calf twelve months old, Is perfect-
ly white, and Beams to have quills like those
of a porcupine. --it never, makes its appear
ance except-jtbo- ut i sunset Bertie
Union meeting was held on last Friday.Sa
tnrdav and Snndav. at ML Carmel Church.
ia this county TheJ.attendaace was un-
usually large. It is estimated that as many
at one thousand persons wereon the grounds
oa Sunday, f. A-

- x : i:i .

; Oxford ';2brchUghti On Sabbath
last Rev. J. A. Btradley closed .a very suc
cessful revival of religioa at Amis' Chanel..
There were 26 conversions,23 baptisms and
28 accessions to the church.' aupenn
tendent Mills, of the. Orphan Asylum, while
overhauling the pantry, a few days ago,
came across a barrel of snuff. The query
i. where did it coma from? ? Xiobody wa
claim it. .Last week,, near. Wilton, in
thia eountv. the tobacco factory of Mr. KU
fus'Bobbivt was dosed by officers G-- H.
Blocker asd J. O. Wheeler, special agents.
He had some thirty:- - boxes of tobacco; at
Franklinton, which were seized and carried
to Raleigh. Mr. B. was bound over for bis
appearance at court. "

it-- WHOLE NO 3,769

KIVKB Alfp iriAUIIIB.
Sehooner-ir-. dL i?JWi, Munson, sailed

from Richmond, Me., for, this port, on the
lBt instant., fl . u

. Br. barque Ella Moore, Fielding, ar
lived at Liverpool, from this port, Ton the
7th instant "r ' ' ' ;

A tbreesmasted schooner was reported
over the bar," at Smithville, yesterday eve-

ning, supposed id bo ihi "Bessie Dickson! I u

Ak'o ,i sat sa fAli
Tttermometer Record. ;,

"

The following will show the' slate oif' the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned: at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, ,as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city I

Atlanta..'... 75 Key West, .,,.87Augusta.;;.:... :81 Mobile,'.'.. 85
Charleston, . 70 Montgomery .85
unariotte .73 New, Orleans,. .,,.80
Oorsicana, 80 PuntaRassa... .7.79
(jraiyeston, ...... ,78 Savannah. 77
Havana. .....V...85 St. Marks, ..... ...83
Indianola 81 Wilmiagtod . . .73
Jacksonville;... 81

DIED.
CANADAY- - At the residence of Tf O Whltnmr

Esq .; in this cltv. on WednesdaT momiBsrl Bentem.
bee 10th. 1879, Capt C. D. CAN AO AT. ef Jackflon-vnf- e,

Onslow County; N. CI; aged 38 years. ;

JO t$raW ADJEIISEMENTS.

C"ONCBRNING LTJBKS B, OLTMANN, said to
nave resided at Pensacola, Yancey csuaty, N.C.

f , Address - , i
'

:. SKiK'. i EDUARDPESCHAU, i! i I

, .Imperial German Consul, i
iseptlist'' Jul i ; WilmmgtbnjNiC.!

Aehville CUizm copy at and send bill to advertiser

ill ls,,bu Ship; Notice.
3 flf PERSONS ' ABB ' HEREBY
n cautioned against trusting or harbor

ing any oi me crew or me : Ameri-
can Barque MJ. C WARD," as no biUs
of their contraction will be paid by the
Vaster or Consignees. j

PATERSONi DOWNING i CO., :

.aept)l3t ,,, .... ConaigneeB.!

iff For Bent,
TlTuiesirable STOBEalao HALL on
uura novr, newiy nuea up, corner tA&x-k- etHi: T and South Water Streets, with Wharf
and Shed, together or separately, from
the let Of October' ' i

sept 11 tf H. B. EILERS.

wot;hvi.itvjj .

From......October 1st, RESIDENCE --on
. ;

Sim LThird Btrec. between Ann and Nun, now

occupied by Robert Henning. Apply, to
sept 11 tf C. B. WEIGHT.

FOR RENT, that very desirable STORE

on Market Street, occupied by Mr. Thoa.

H. Eoweras a Shoe store The cheapest
owreou ue Dsreet. Appiy xo

sept 11 tf HE McKOYS.

v; fasliionaUe
QTBAW AND LINEN HATS t

AND A NICE LINE OF i

SOFT and STIFF FELT HATS,
.: v.U: At ' 1

.r. i. . . HARBISON & ALLEN'S, : f
aept ll it .i.',-.- - CityHattera,

Hunson,
QLOTHIEB.J3 i.3;r,': ,i(

MERCHANT TAILOR,

and GENTS FURNISHER.

Sept 11 It FRON ST

L?irst Cargo j

September i

; riTullets,
BRIGHT'ANLVFAT, j

Hall & Pearsall.
h'" utseptllD&Wtf'-- ' j

r.lanchesterYarn
Bales MANCHESTER YARN.25

A superior quality last received.
-- iUl

. Salt, Bagging, Ties, j

6500 LSacU
; 2QQ Wfaol4a1&d!Hair BoUB BAGGING,! ;

2QQ Bundles New TIES, . : ' Vi

flJjQQfJ f do 4P,cdTJB8.iJ0 C
1

MPlqur Baconp&c.
f Bi' tad 8moked bidK8 '250" Bbls City MESS FORE, - J

U 'Tt 1b" CbCl Pamfly LARD. ' : !

4 U" for Bbls SUGARS, Crushed, .
'

'.

xmO Granulated. A, Extra C, and C,
C A fibls and Boxes Fresh "
OU LEMON CAKES,

i 1 7K Bags COFFEE, all grades, '

Potash, Lye, Soda, Soap, Starch,
isucKets, faper. Twine.

iror saie iow oy
WILLIAMS A MTJBCHISON.

: sept lltf

fS D.: LIPPITT CO. HAVE REMOVEDOJm No. 1 6 South Market Street, one door below
Sol. BearA Bro., where they intend to keep a full
line or famux bupiJjU8, gkuuiskues, uuua.-EN- S,

EGGS and FRUITS, which they will seU very
" 'low. t r r -

.! Our long acquaintance with. Jobbing in the North-
ern market gives us every advantage ia buying ear
Goods at bottom figures, thereby enabling ns to
sell them at a small profits- - Our intention is not to
run down other merchants, BUT TO BUILD UP
OURSELVESj which we propose to do by honest
deatmg. We guarantee fuu weights and measures ,
as well the quality of our Goods. Be charitable ana
give us a triiU is all we ask. ' f ? . s

Bept7-eodlwsnta- th A. D. LIPPITT A CO.
.'

. ' -i j

Weekly Arrivals
Xpfles. !

4h.ti POTATOES,
i CABBAGE,

f - ONIONS,
17- - "Forsalby,.'
lis. ;'.'-- -

t Wholesale Groeers,'
r.

sept7tf S. E. corner Front and Dock Bts. 1

I Entered at the Poet Office at Wihcingtoa, N. C,
as tecon claee matter.) . , . , ;

f

I OUTLINES. , - T;

There are indications of in the I

Democratic State Conveniion of New Yoru:
Secretary Eyarta is at Toronto. iho

guest of the Marquis of Lome. "..Pres". v
ident Hayes and, family are at Ciaclanaii.

-- Dr. B. B. Donaghs dropped dead M 1

Staanton, V... on Tuesday Wiscoh,
bid vemocrais aave oominaiea Ajexanaer I

Mitchell for Governor. 'The President
of the Memphis Howards Is in Chitaso s6
liciliDg relief. St Louis has sent $1,000
io Memphis. Davis, JXepublican,' jis
thought to be elected :Governor of Maine.

Many persons; were drowned sduring I

the Inundation at St Petersburg: :?-- The

Czar will not agree for Gortschakoft to re--
tire.t -- Cottdo operatiTes at Ashtop,
Eolaod, have resolved to strike.' U
Franco-Americ- an Union of Paris will gie
a grand fete for the benefit of yellow fever
sufferers in the Mississippi Valley,

papers have resumed their attacks
on Germany with Increased violence..
The' Ocuuite, Hussfan oQcial paper, recom-
mends that Afghanistan be divided between
England and that country. Reports as
o luc vUlw f obuiob to oc

The Industrial Exoosition of Ohlol
opened at; Cincinnati yesterday, ;with a
largo attendance,, addresses, eta -- Five
new cases at Memphis up to, noon yester
day , six deaths from yellow fever,
New York Slate Democratic Convention I

met at Syracuse yesterday : Extensive
preparations are being made for the British
invasion of Afghanistan; no correspondents
will bo allowed 16 accompany the expedi
tion: --More reductions of wages of
operatives in England are reported. r--
Auatria guarantees Turkey her European
possessions aa the price of her occupation
of Novi Bxar. ' State Green.
back Convention U in session at Baltimore.

Over five millions, in gold received in
New York from Earppe yesterday. -
Another town burned iu Russia. -S- ix-teen

new cases in all at Memphis yesterday
nine deaths from yellow fever. Mon
tenegro demands certain towns from Tur
key, whichi the ri: latter refuses.1
New York markets: Money active at 57
per cent ; : cotton, quiet at 12f12 cents ;

flour quiet and firm, with a moderately ac-

tive demand; Southern steady and mode
rately active; wheat feverish, irregular and.
unsettled, opening a shade tower and closing
a shade finrier; ungraded winter red 94c.

fl llj; corn heavy and ic lower, with a
fairly active trade; ungraded .46i48J cts.;
Hnirita lnrrwntinp flrmnr at 9AlSfll pnl
rosin weak at f1 xol SO.

Mrs. De Land, the lady whose
nxniK Kah hpAn miTAil nn wif.li Raw
Dr. Thompson's, was once a ballet
girl. Ah!

Mary Anderson begins her engage- -

ments this week. She has every date
filled until the spriner of 1880. So
Wilmington; will scarcely see her.

It is now in order for Democratic
papers to explain the cause of the de
feat in California and Maine. After
the horse is stolen then look the door.

Senator Lamar is said to justify the
killing of Dixon on the ground that
ho had traduced most violently the
female members of BarksdaleVi family'

Outside of Georgia there is no
Tilden boom in the South.., Mr. Ste
phens does not believe that he is the
favorite of a majority of the people
of hla State. . .

Another man has hanged; himself
iojCentrai-Park-i-

Ne w York. His
nmo iPJP1 PP$efI' and be
was a salesman. THe leftsr-wifriu-id

three childr?ql,Ji.He was ut ! m--
loymentr

Eight English families, numbering
oinety-fou- r persons, have '.arrived! at
New York.' Tbey -- will ; settle In

Texas; V Others are to follow. --They
are well to do. Tho agricultural dis
tress prompted them to leave. ' !

It is thought in New York that th
resuli of the California - and ' Maine
elections will have a decided influ
ence over the deliberations , of the
Syracuse con Ven tion. ' ; Robi nson w til
be renominated. .Such is the outlook.

uisnop jrierco na oeen .Tery-- I

but is once more able to take the fiejd
f

' t.i,n.' tk'q SnuVn faj I

untHMjf) HO uao ucguu u i yuuu
'Conferences. - As a grandson of I

North Carolina and an able minister
we lane a special interest in mm. ; i

Z7, r . , . I

i new. xotxmj expenas over uiree
million and a quarter dollars on its
publirscbools;; , North Carolina has
more inhabitants than. New Xork- -
lm m.u viwa it. ATnn1 Now
York city educates 130,000 children,
and her public schools are excellent.

A
President Haves is "booming" tool

He spoke in Ctnclnnail on yesterday.
Whether his , theme .was "consola
tion," suggested by Conkling's , vie-

- NBW ABVHBTlSEIUBNTf. , !

Mtjnson Clothier,, &c .4. 1 i . , . , . ,
'

H. B. Eilebs For rent. ,
i

iths mckots jror-rem- . u- -: t,
C. B. Wright For rents i;vJ ..v,,
E. Pabchau Information wanted;; ;:

CAtmow NOTiCB-Gr- ew Ji C. Ward i j

WrLUAMS & Mtjbchisoii Manchr yarn.
Hail' & PKAnsAUi September mullets.
Haebison & AiXBaf Fashionable bats,

- .j m mm"
ItOcal Dota. iii";,-- , - :r . , ... i t

The first theatrical performance
of the season will take place. October 2d. ,

r A small party of excursionists
from Shoe Heel went downqon the Passport
yesterday.,- - ,. ;r .. ..

The raffle for the bale of cotton
for the benefit of Gen Hood's orphans will
take place Friday night next. i

Internal Revenue matters. ,,,,: (,,,
We find from the records, of, the Internal

Jleyenue office ia thi city there are in
this, the Eighth Division of theoorth C0I--. J
jeciiou xststrict 01 jiturui wtuim,vuiui)UBu
of the four counties of NewuHanoverg Pen
der, Brunswick and Columbus, nly 14
retail hquor dealers; .while, there are 440
dealers in manufactured tobacco. . In the
city of Wilmington there are, 6 wholesale
iquor dealers, 2 wholesale malt . liquor

dealers; 1 rectifying establishmentVl' cigir
manufacturer,' and 1 tobacco manufactory,
and there arc no others' in ; the Divrsioti. '
' Postage stamps for the Internal Revenue
Department are ho longer juied, except fr
registered matter, officers being furnished
with a rubber stamp for marking Ordinary
mail matter. r, , , ' 1

f Deputy Collector . Smith has ' beein en
gaged for some time past in arranging mat
ters 'or fruit distilleries of which there, are
only eight. in his Division-- ; Ia his absence
the duties of bis office are attended to by
Mr. A. J. Smith, Stamp Deputy , i

v. North Carolina baa more licensed ' gram'
distilleries 'than any other State i in the
Union, the record showing 165, against 149

rn the State of'; Kentucky,-"whi-ch 'has the
next largest number. 4 The States of Cali
fornia, Connecticut; Ne w York; New Jer
sey. New Hampshire' West 'yirginia'and
Wisconsin, altogether have oury"35,i8tii- -
leries. All the distilleries in " TXdxihr Caro
lina are in the Western cp'un.tieW ' Gaston
heading the list with 33. ,

' I

Attempted Qla--n way RabDery "

A bold attempt at highway robbery ; was

made upon two young gentlemen of this
city, at a late hour Tuesday night last,whits
they were on . their way ' from the Sounq.
They Were ridingtogetber In1 a buggy, ' an
when at a secluded point on the road, two
men sprang from the bushes and attempted
to seize the horse by the bit Fortunately,
however, the two young men. in the buggy
had been warned by some, parties coming
from the city and whom they had met, that
two suspicious looking persons were loiter
ing on the road just ahead of them,, and
they were in a measure prepared ifor the
attack. A severe blow with a Whip caused
the assailant who was nearest to give .back,
and Urging- - their horse the occupants of the
buggy dashed by before the foot pads ; had
time to make a second attack.' It was too
dark to enable the youag men: to distin

,
s

guish the color of then-- assailants.

Paraoaal.s.i uifccv? e.i i. ?,vrtn--
Mr; A D. Brown, of the firm of Brown

& Roddick,' with his family, arrived from
the North yesterday. He reports the ' Wil-mington- ians

remaining ;at Saratoga in
good health. sue; .:. j

Mr. . E. : E. BurrusS President - of the.

first xiauonai janK, ot this city, nas, .re
turned from hla Summer jaunt at the North.

Mr. Fred G, Robinsonmuch improved
in health, has returned from his brief so--
iourn in Vermont. . . 7 v , (

"

, Sheriff Manning has returned from, the
Western part of, this State, where be has
been summering it : , t

. Mr. James Dawson is in the city. His
family remain at the North for the present.!

Slayoa Cowr 1 3. ;r: i

The ; following cases were beforeJtayor
Fishblate yesterday morning for triako
i Robert Hernng and J. H. Whiteman,
draymen, arrested for s fast 'driving, fined
$2.50 each. : . ;. n , :.; v.- -

Judy Hunter, drunkonness and disorder
ly conduct, was committed to the city pri
son for one day
' Hinoey -- Evans; same complaint; $2 or
one day's confinement

James' Jones, disorderly conduct, ' was
sent to the city prison for ten days. "

Captain cV Or. Canaday .
Seyeral of the' small schooners fn pbrt,

engaged in, the coasting, trade, had,, their
flags at hatf-ma- st yesterday, ai a' token of

'respect to Capt. C . D. Canaday, of Jack --
.

sonville, Onslow county lately in command
of. the i schooner . Jfop who died eariy
yesterday morning at the residence pf Mr.
EG--' Whitney; in' this city, of consump-tio- nr

His remains were sent home for
m:h ii . - 1 .1.:.. :

1 ;

fba Baltimore Steamanlp lilne.' ' '
. We clip the following from the Baltimore"'

'
Bun of Tuesday i.!' - ,' i '
' The stockholdefs ' of ih6 BalUmore

(
and:

Southern Steamship Company yesterday
ted Messrs. Jamer A. Gary, S. T.

Beacbam JobQ W D. Pentz, .B.'C Bar
roll, Jr., and George C . Jenkins directors.
This company formerly operated the line
between Baltimore and Wilmington, N;0.,'
which Was withdrawn some months' ago.
Of the three steamships the FoteyrAn&aBch.
leigh are lying at South Baltimore, and the
iMciBa two weeks ago was .sold, to : the
Powhatan line for the Baltimore and James
river trade. " Mr." Gary, the A President of
the Company said the; prospects were not
promising for reviving the, Wilmington line'
at this time, but that the matter was under

' ' 'discussion. r


